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State of Ma i ne 
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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... .. C?.~ .. Maine 
Date • • • <: 4 .... (, :-.. , 194C' 
Name • . .:1/~~7.W, . . / v?{V, .. ~rk .. .... ... ... .... , ... . . 
Street Addre ss • /.-:(~;.. • ...•..• ~ •.. , ..••• . .• • . • .. .. • . .. . .....•• 
Ci ty or Town~. ~ •. ---;~u?.t::~d. ... ... c:71(.~ ·~ · ........ .. . 
J;_ _/ 
How l ong in United States •• • J. ~ .~[A.,·, . How l ong in r.Iaine , • / i>?-.~ f {/ . . 
Born in •• ••. • J.~ .. ad.~~ate of Bi l'th -~ -.Y..-:/.:f~CJ 
7-n-o~ 
If married, how many children .. ~ .• •... Occupat i on ... ...... ............ 
Name of employer ... . ... . .. . ..... . ... .. . . . ... .. ... .. . . ... , . . . . . . , , . .. . , . . • . 
(Pre sent or las t) 
Address of employer ....... ... .. .. ..... ...... .. .... ...... .... ......... .. ... 
Englis h , , ~ , Sr,,ak , '"F ·· ·· ·· .Read . .. ~ ... Write ,, ~ , 
Ot he r languages • .. .. . ~ . ..• .. ..• .. .•... . .....• • , .... ... . . , • ..• , , . .. ,., . 
l:.• d li t. f . t . h . '> ~ r:.ave you ma e app ca ion or c1 1zens 1p: . .• .•.•••• ~ .... . ..• , . .• •. . ... .. • • 
Have you eve r had military service? . . .... 0. ?I";-:- . .... ... .. ......... . ...... . 
If so , where ? • •••••••••••••• • •• • ••• • ••• , \';hen? . . ... . .... .. .. . .......... .. .• 
Wi tness 
. ./ ? l-1..-<v ,o'J,..,,, - I.~ ~ ~ S1gna ture .'"'.'.~i ~ . : //,f. ·. v-• .-, ~ · · ·;; . · 
.. . ~~-~~ (~~ 
